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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have Hyper-V virtual machines that run 50 web servers, 10 Microsoft SQL Server servers, 10
files servers, and eight domain controllers.
You need to implement a backup strategy that meets the following requirements:
Backs up all servers
Centralizes backup management
Performs application-level backups
Provides the ability to perform bare metal recovery
What should you use?
A. Microsoft Azure VM Backup
B. Microsoft Azure Backup Agent
C. Windows Server Backup
D. Microsoft Azure Backup Server
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/backup/backup-introduction-to-azure-backup

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have the following customer dimensions;
You need to create a % of total (by region) calculation by customer in you aggregate storage
database for Net_Revenue. Select the best syntax for member formula so that the % Total
calculation works at all levels of customer dimension.
A. (customer.CurrentMember, [Net_Revenue]) / (customer.CurrentMember.Parent,
[Net_Revenue]);
B. (customer.CurrentMember, [Net_Revenue]) / (customer. [Net_Revenue], Products,
YearTotal);
C. (customer.CurrentMember, [Net_Revenue]) / (customer.CurrentMember,Parent,
[Net_Revenue])
D. (Net_Revenue]) / (Parent. [Net_Revenue])
E. (customer.CurrentMember, [Net_Revenue]) / (customer. [Net_Revenue]);
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

We need to use the methods .CurrentMember and CurrentMember.Parent to get the correct %
throughout all level of the customer dimension.

NEW QUESTION: 3
View the Exhibit and examine the structure of the EMPLOYEES table.
You want to display all employees and their managers having 100 as the MANAGER_ID. You
want the output in two columns: the first column would have the LAST_NAME of the managers
and the second column would have LAST_NAME of the employees.
Which SQL statement would you execute?
A. SELECT m.last_name "Manager", e.last_name "Employee"
FROM employees m JOIN employees e
ON m.employee_id = e.manager_id
WHERE e.managerjd=100;
B. SELECT m.last_name "Manager", e.last_name "Employee"
FROM employees m JOIN employees e
ON e.employee_id = m.manager_id
WHERE m.manager_id=100;
C. SELECT m.last_name "Manager", e.last_name "Employee"
FROM employees m JOIN employees e
WHERE m.employee_id = e.manager_id AND e.managerjd=100;
D. SELECT m.last_name "Manager", e.last_name "Employee"
FROM employees m JOIN employees e
ON m.employee_id = e.manager_id
WHERE m.manager_id=100;
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
On which of the following data object can confirmations have direct impact on?
A. Actual costs
B. Material Master
C. HR Data
D. Capacity requirements
Answer: A,C,D
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